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MASUM
girlson fire
GREAT SHOW: Inexperience doesn't stop




THE Malaysian UniversitiesSports C<*ncil (MASUM)women's team showed
steelydeterminationto clinchthe
ING NationalOpenSoftballCham-






their way back after trailing the
northernteam3-7afterthefourth










ers' performanceas we had fea-
tureda new-lookteamwith only
two players from last year's
squad,"saidRohaida.
"Although most of them are
quiteinexperienced,theyshowed
greatstrengthand determination
to beata teamwith such quality
suchasPenang.
"Wehadseta targetof reaching
the final and to win is a great




the result would help spur the
teamtogreaterheightslocallyand
internationally.














erswerebusywith their final ex-
ams.
"I feelwithbetterpreparationwe
will be ableto db betterand will
look to continueourgoodformat









7 in the playoff match to finish
third.
Meanwhile,the men'scompeti-
tion saw Brunei clinch the title
with a 5-4 win over defending
championsPerak'1'\in thefinal.




ceiveda big boostthis year after
ING InsuranceBhdcamein asthe
main sponsor with a RM25,OOO
contributionto the "event.MMTS
ConsultingSdn Bhd also lent its
supportwith RMIO,OOO.
!
Brunei's Khairullskandar batsagainstPerak in thefinal.
(Top)Masum's Fatin Syuhada batsagainstPerakin thewomen'sfinal. (Bottom)Brunei players celebrateafter
beatingPerakin thefinal at theING NationalOpenSoftballChampionshiprecently.
